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lvliddie USA Sare Uiive(irr lor n p.err
conf ident he rv i l lbe tenured;af ter  a1l ,  M d
dle USASrac is i  erching or iented.am
pus. trndJoc hs done r lor to cnhance nis
rer.hing ,vid, in.ovaijvc rc.hDiqucs. H.
h]9 l . t  o is i ' i .e n,  hn. ,c{ l i r  r  l  mn
io(rbic xtr,ourt of s.holtr6hit rnd ptulf-
sio nal dcvelopncnt in the rcconl.

Nos i t  is  euly Mav rhe lo l loNing rnks
rr ' .  ud.Joe\.hxi f . r lk  h in into rbe ofU.e

Hc is synprh{ic, bur he inhnnsJoc rlur
his rpplicdion for enrrehas bdr ddricd.
\Vhi lc Joe hxd a sub$rnt ix l  record,  h.
cxplainr,  mudr oihis Lcr.hi ig i rno'r i l )n
rvis via r..hi.log), ur: Poivrrloint to
drhd,.r tcdur.s, (usc web rires ro er
hr.cc ch$room a-iwb' xnd p.ovide p-
plcnenhi  intbnn:r ion,  i rn.vtr t i l r
xsisnmenrs ddigrcd ro rdt. aLlunogc of
rh.  vas mourr ol  i r tndnxuor in$nt lv
acc$sibl . .n thc Ine.r{  Joe eren trugh,
i  d6s .on, (0ty ont jnc Hn *ni .c and
sd,otr .h i r  inx, tved re.hDologr .onlpo-
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ncn$, as w€ll. And he published a cou- and even rhe radio (for renotc

pLe ofpapen on innovadons in tech- instuction) have imPact€d educarion

nology-enabled teaching (TET). many tines ove. thc ceniuries Each

lronicalln nwas tharv*y echnolo- time, th. use of those iechnologies

sr uF thar ws behind Jo€t failed was no doubt accomPanied bt gro*_

reiure appli.arion. SDrc,Joe\ teaching ing pains. Each rime, Ihere wer€ Prcb-
enluations were good, but they wcen't ably facultywho wte done a disservice by

topJevel, the department chair adviscd the inabiiity of the rcadcmy ro keeP

him. obviously, Joewas told, this was up with the chrnges i! reachins tech-

a resuh oftechrology use The tine he nologL Fortunaeln each tine, facul_

spenr on rhe lsc of TET-an as y* ry and the academ/ survived.

unvalidfed @ol-simply took away
from his nore rrios terchins."d** The TET-Sawy Campus
os. The tin. involvement also deracc Todal some canpuss have been rea'

ed from his scholarly rcsearcbrhe made sonabl/ eFective a! resPonding to rhe

fewer scienrific discovtrier and need for effectiv€ f"cul.y develoPm€nr

received no grant mooey bccausc of it. around rechnology+nabled trching,

No% in late Ausu*, as Joc lcavcs lhe and n@y hire instructional d$isnes to

mpus ro each at a connunirjr .ol- ddre$ L\€ issues of quality and geda'

lege, his department chair givcs hin gogial taining and suppon. Temp*ed
some paring advice. ".loc, if you go by recnt €cononic .tis.s, budg*s at

back to a fouF/ear univesiry, be sure to mhy istitutions have r6ponded to th€

spend more tine on re,l scholarhip need to keep up wkh rhe onsandy

and rea.hins, and dontwsteioo much ad€ncing hardwm and sofmrc

time with th;s rechnolog/ fad; maybe upgrades lnd vesions- And ar th6e

Faculty was unablc to ger rciurc
because the sy*em wa simply unable
ro place value on the effon and ouc
come a.ound TET! unabl€ o weigb the
value ofthe result venus the tine and
effort pur in. Thh mi), be, in large
part, because adminissro6 d nany
innitutions have nor yd looked at the
payoffofTET, or xked the right gues
dons concerning ns ur. Iaculty can
help them address such concerns.

Faculty Concerns
Clearlr rhseare challenging times for
indtutions of higher educ*ion and
their faculties. Budgets and saffs ha"e
been stretched b rhe naximun in
reccnt yeam, and teaching time, dol-
las, and iesouras ar€ tight. Ior the
mo$ prt, rhough, !igh{ eduetion
(and crtainly K'12) faculty embracc
thc use of the growing amy ofTET
tools, even as rhen uF placs additio 

"-
at demands on tim€ and arcnrion. Yei,
faculty are no* iot j6 concrned
abour heing penali*d foi lsing the
technological eaching tools, thcy are
looking for r*dd and recogniiiotr for
incdrpohting the new techniques into
thc Erhing l€arniry environnenr.
The list of concerns is brcad and
diveme. lflour own in*itution has not
yer been faced with the follow;ng con-
c*ns, it soonwillbe. Yourrcsponsc to
rhese conc€ins-railor€d to your indi
vidMl campus-my spell succe$ or

then you en ge! tciuiedl" schools, thrcush incentifts (particul,r-

vhile loc would certainly g€t ly in promoring devdopment of online
renued at many in$iiliions todan at dGane lealninE cous€d, Aculq' h,ve

orher campuswsgecially foueyear been encouraged to in@rPonte tec!_

insitutions-this $ort isni so fa! nolog/ into the teaining cnvircnnent-

fetched. As asignifiant omponenr of Incentiv€s may be ued for dodoping

the academic cnvircnmenl cls$oom rechroloey-enhanced teachirg mareri

prsenation echnolog,' and innovation a1s, rceiving laining, or sha ng mate-

in orh* Gchnolog),-€nabled eaching rials with orhm. stipends, too, r€

has rushed onto the scen€ in r r€latirely indrcdelr fo! faculty. Couac rel*e

shornumberofyeas.As such, th€ bcn- iime, prcfesional daclopment nonies,

c

7
t ER

efits, cos ofdevelogment, and cost of
implementation rc just b%inning o be
explored. StiLl, while tlose etror* move
fomard, the need to recognize facul.y
eroft and ewad and incen! involve
ment wirh insruction,l rechnoldgy is
hoih imheditte r.d real- rMthour such
r€cognirionand€ncour€emcnr,highs
educarion might aciually find itrli

thwarting ihe advtncement of l€a ing

Fear of TET
Certainly, new 'te.hnologiei such as

e cutenbers pre$, tle blackboard,

N
and additional forms of suppon are
some other ommon type of inertives,

* are neded hardware and sofrmre.
Srill, !h. faculty /dzl* process has

perhaps beenles ahle to keep up with

rhc rapid pace of technology'enharced
teaching innovations. In highs cd, L\e

Promodon, t€nure, and m{it Proces,
in parti.ular, hr been slowio respond
ro rhcs€ exlnples of teaching improve'
nens and the reiarcd scholatrhip of

reaching and lcarning. Faculty acros
mlny US canplses complain thai
thqe are no TET poins for tenure,
and that, itr itself, is a rore poini. loe

failur. for rcchnologt 'enabled each
ing in lhe coming months and yea6.

Sq?on. More thaa wer befote,
reaching faculty are looking for the
provision of technical sd profesional
devdopment suppo( in th€ uF of
TET tooh. They wart to know: h the
campus providing rainitr8 opportuni-
ties, borh echD ical and pedagogisl? Is
apgropriate hadwarc and sofmare
provided and kepi up ro-datei h iher€
sufficient expertise available on crn'
pus, either via kining or anong col-
leagues? Faculty also wtdt !o klow that

rhcrc n financial suppon for the tools,
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and a budset sumcien! to ensure thar
rhe support coniinu6. Fin2lly (and
pe.haps mos impoiitrntl)), is rhere
moral suptoi! for facllry technology
use? Is ih. .ampds rul) ,behind rhe in i -
tiativs, and is rhar publicly appaEnt
to facolty and o$* corsnlenciesf

Incetnue. Today, ticulry wanr to
know wh{ incendv€s exis o encoumge
ir$ru(os ro incorporarc echnology
inro fte reaching envnondrnt rnd
d*ails.omt. The) sk: h rhe incentive
in th€ form ofdpends or r.le*e rime?
'\fi ll inco!ponrins r.hnolog/ provide
additionrl choices in das form oi rype,
schedule slo6 tor rhe cta$6, or ctss
room locaiion rnd rypel Vill rch-
enhrnced or cven online couses
provide ircresed e,rning oppotuni-

io pl,giarisn and d,eating? Vhat is
rnc pcDrtiy in teadring eflectivcn(s?
How dre i$us like cla$ size .nd work
load inpaded? Are the)' hken inro
rccoun! and rdjused rppropriacly?
Morc philosophicalln bur ho$ impor-
rantly: How is something cilcht like
tritical !hinking affecred?

,4,t ,anl. Oiviral inrcrcs to your
faculii is thc issiE of how m!.h con
rol or sa)' a ftrclky member hls over
th€ icch cnabled reachn,g envi.on
ment? Do€s thc Pernanence of rh€
macrial reducc the freedom a hculty
memberhas ro sn), fton the marrial
during clasroom in$rudion? Do€s
rcchnology enibhd teaching leave a
''papc. trail" fiar ma), not rlvays be
comfodable? Moreover, does rhe

ber or schoolnor being conplianr.
C,A,rtgrr. To encou,ge iacul.y 6e

ofTE f took, ir: esenrialro clarify the
rules for coplrigh in the digial age,
dnd qu$rions are evd),vhere: Is fair
use the Fne as in Ihe n. n-kchlolo8y-
enhanced cl$roonl How n copyright
pdmission obkin€d? How does €
new copriight acr (TEACH Aci)
in,pa.t eachins wirh rchnologr,?
(For a TEACH rundowr, please head
ro waata org/washoff/reach hrmt.)
\Vho poli.s it? what are thc risks ro
the faculry ncmb€r or schoot nor fol-
lowing the new copr.ri8hr lawr How
do$ one know if rea.hin8 marerirk aie
conpliantwirh theAct?

oa,ruri. Bectrusc some raculry
fer r lo$ of rdditional earning oppor

:

i

i !

; :

: :

:

: i
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'1loe, to get tenured, spend more time on
realscfiolarship and teacfring, and don't

waste time on this technology fadl'
iies, such as strmner r€rhins a$ign- pron,inen.coft€ch enhanced rctrching tunides itinrclle(ual pmpdt, rishs
menis or.oune overload potntial? materiak acrually dRw the spodighr ue turned ovft to lhe school, onc of

l?,,aar'. Anl, of the incen rives lbove Gomerin€s wdcomed, sonflim( rhe mos urg.nr que$iors for fa.uh/
could dso be considered a rewrd. Addi not?) \virhTET, is peerobsNariorof novingroTET, is: \i/ho.owni rch-
rio nally, a kry conc{n is rvherhd or not rhe dsrooDdiffe€n!, eitherbj-what nologr,{nhanccd reachins materiats? tf
renuneiarion willbe made rhough the njudges or howit observest a tacut.y mdnbd 

-eacs 
technotogy_

sardrrd ewrds {tudure, i.e. prono Wo/tlodd.Whcn n.ones ro TET, based rerching maeriats, docs hc or
rio., t$uE, merk, or odrcr pdior facufty have m) ri"d concerns and wanr she have solc oenedhip, shared dwn€r-
mance-bas.d conpensarion sysens. !o know if ir wil n,cretrse workload ship, or no owneBhip ofrhe marerialsi
Furdr.rmoe, will $€ nse of rech nology (rnd the *p{brion of uq,in8 gFdd etntitJ. Rcc^rsc TET jras bcen
to enhan.e erching and lcan,ing be wo*loads), or il in fa(, it will easc alotrnd a relativ€ly short dnr, bort)
aPProPriat€l). re.ognized xnd rcwrrded rvorldoad.And again, ficulty are ivrrf: facuky and high{ €du.rion adn,rlis-
nol ilswith (orinsead oi) compcnn Will chanses in workload be rc.os- 1106 ,re lookins fo r widence thar the
rio n, bu t with pronotion or job s€curi' nized b) lacu lty and/or adnin isrratoG? rook re, in frct, eff€ctilc. How is rh e
r/l \vill cha,,ger in workload due 6 Au*t;bilitr. Here, proLrlcms can quality ot tech-enhahced reaching
technology!,coiportrrion be recoEnized crop up before adninnoro( rhink nareriak monirored, nesured, or
md considsed in rhc rewards p.oce$? rhrough issu6, and conc{ns x( nanr,: asesed on your campus? \(ho wilt

2,rr1t ma). be a top-of-nind hs& Arc conpukFbs€d qching narriah honiror ir and how will guatiry co nrol
with frcultr, even iflo! don, susf.< jt rcc$sibh for ruden$ or innrucroG be handted? For nore on q uatnv as.ss,
is an iss u. on rour canpus. Ofgi.dc* wirh thysical or lurnil8 disabitnicsr mcnr, s€e 7r? jvo Sig"ifu i Difrteflu
conc(n is rhc risk or ..s rd',:l or Howdo6 lhc Am{icans wiih Disabili t ez,z.,,,(srynongn,nrtrnrJ,ffLr
implied-ofin..rponring technology dcs r\ft inpa( teachirsivnh tcchnoto- en.e.tg.), The n.L,alogy E dttdtian
ifto kacning rid lerning. Bur th*e gv rnd/or are dchhg nrerials Sa ,,.r,,, (rcgd.Gr.umich.edn/rli/
are myridd othd irsues as well: lqhar is .onplirnr with rhe A( (S..ibn t08)? Te.hsbk pdl), rnd pBS Z?,.rc,Sd,r..
rh€p.nalryfor.opyr ighrorADAnon Fa.ul t r , lvan, o know who, precisel l  is  (wrv$.pbs.o.c l ! l ! !1rrrour.c/
comfliance? \(/hr is d,e rnk or penal Esponsible for mrinhining compli,n.c, rexchtechi rrrch.shim).
,y ro school o r to i.$ru(or wirh regxrd indwhfihs k i to tle fa.ulry men ?t48i?ri,m i ai,nporrrnr issue,
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Ggardles df r€chnolo$,. But plagia-
rish oay be an even grearer risk or
problem in ihe iech{nhanced terching
environmenr. On/our caDpls, do $u-
den$ fecl it is easi( rc plagiariz.
and/or e"sier to g.r pst ,n in$ructor
using TET? How ca. this activity be
dere4ed? Faculty wan o know how
TET plagirrism cm be $opped, or at
leas redtrced or minimizd. ri(har:

more, d€y asb How much of this
acrivity is inrenrional, and how much
is innocenr? Ior more on plagiarisn
with TET, Eo to: ?lagiarism.org
(w.plagia!ism.org), llagirliad.coh
(w.pbgtuizcd.leE), Plasiar'sn
.esource lnr (w.weh-minercom

/blaeiarisn), and Piobing for Plag-
iarism ir rhe Viftual Class(oom,'

,lnbu m gline, M^y 2003,
(\M.sd1ahu!.@!d.

Crezr'irg is, of couse, sinila! to
plagiarism. Yet, with TET, how big a
p.oblcm is it? Do $uden$ fe€l it is ca!
ie., or edi€r to ge! awaywirh? Dos th.
Interner pioride greater opponunny
rhrough infoimarion accc$, commu-

cation, and anonymiry? A€ain, ihe
gue$ions ac: How can n be detecred,
and how can it be sopped or mini-
mized? Iufthernore, will the adminis
naiion back in$ructor in detecting

Realitr. Finally, tle que*ions
around dayt-day use of TET are
nan/: Vhar is the c.lity ofusiqg re.h-
nolog/ to enhance teaching and learn
ing? Is ir for ryel]one? How is ch$roon
peroraliry (of innructDr) atrected?
\Vhat is the teclnology comfort or
compec.a of a giren tacultymember?
How does th. shift from each.rcen-
tered rcaching ro $udenkeni€red
teaching inprcr a facult/ medbd?
Does the taculrr menber have to
believe in ihe cause," and whai hap

Changing Attitudes
In 1999, ,n acdon reah at Solthe$t
Missori Star€ Unive$it/ (MO),

composed of a faculty member from
each school or college on campus, was
tasked with creating a whne paper on

rhe issu€ ofrcwarding and r€cognizing
the v,lue oi lech nology-cnabhd teach'
ing. Tle team found iha( dere wcre
few $udies ofth€ problem, and so de-
arcd r documert (!!!LrgEa.s!.!Idq)

dsigned ro ,id camps promotion-
and{enure decision-makes ir failly
eraluarins Acuky dossiers.

Irmld)r it is nrd to sa/ whcther the
docrnenr has had much ihpact ar
Southest Misouri Sdte. Vla failed pro'
motion applicatiom and commc!6 on
promotion-and{enuE rwirys, there is
an<doal oidence that the sy*em sill
ha not plaed appropriaG value on rhe
6e ofechnolog/ to suppot teaching
and tening. (v/here Promolion rnd
tenure is nor p,rr of the proces, such s
in the Mo-year ud K- 12 cnvironmen$,
there is $ill conc.rn that ihe role of
technolo8y in enhancing teachinE and
le{ning is not being adequaely rcog
niad and remrded. On the otherhand,
K-]2 h6 pcihaps bceo rhe fi6t arcna to
sdt incorpohting eapectadons of use of
rechnolog/ in eaching and learning in
job descr;pions, &€ hningp@cc$, and
even lhe pelfolnane review prcces.)

Iqh/ is expeciarion ofTET use not
part of the ligher ed promotion-and-
tenure proces? Probably because ous is
a s/*cm ihat hakes it had{ to incor
pone inio ihe proce$ n* definitions
ofthe role of the faculty member. And
maybe because ofthc issue of intellec
tu,l p@peay righG, which has {isen 6
an ihportanrcomponelt oirhe rcwards
proc*s for nrny faculry. A reviewl of
the intellectual property rights policies
addresing technolog, based teaching
natri,ls at 30 well'known in$itutions
ofhigher education found that, ar mosr
camps*, facuky own the material and
thar is satd in general policT or a poli-
cy interprtation. \Vhen it is othctuise,
the distindion of owneship com$
down to the existence ofa work-for hi.e
clause; a sp€citic contract or $atmenr
tha!ssigns thos€ righs !o thccollegeor
univenny. Bur a Prevailing re4on for
not acknowledging the iopo@nce oi
TET in the promotion-andrenure
proces may simpLy be the slow proces
ofannude cliangc in higher cducation.

Vhai can bc done ro balance the

I\ah th. 6'a.iano8. Frcn .he
broad€$ peGpective, na;onal ors:nia-
tions such as rhe Aneri.an Association
for Higid Educition {w.,rhe.ors),
Edueuse (w-educause-cdu), or rhe
Am.rican Association of Colleges and
Univdsnies (w dcu-op) should b€
enourrgcd to frorc ctrecdvely Bke !p
rhe cauq cuiiendy none of thcm focu
on thL issue vetr heavily.

DX.ls dnd .,plot.. CLs.t to
home, open discusion ofde issu6 is
$s€nrial. A TLT Roundiable (w.dG

gjous,qlg) aperoach wiih inciusion of
acdon reams and ad hoc groups can
effecdvely involve a broad baf ofrhe
campls communiry in th€ conv€6a-
ionj idc,s haNesed ftom th€se dis,
cusions can have significani impaci.

Seholarsbip. Encorrage facrkt ro
make ue of seholarhip opporunities
through organizations such as MER
LOT {w.rierlor.org). h$tuciodal
dcsign suppoit .an help haxihize

Follou best pracncs. 'The S.!e
Principles of Effective Undelgraduate
Education (w.drgroup.org/pro-

sl3nl$vEr-h!!rl, s defined in the
tcch enabled environment, can be a
great $rting point fo! incorporaring
effective design in TET.

I"de6. auame$. Adni nianab s,
IT $atT, and faculry can change *ri
tuds by being aware and concibuting-
Cenainly, hculry can encourage other
facultT to address the rewards process
and help nale administatos aware
and willing to forgc small changes ar
fisr. And fi.ally, rhe IT comhunity
can have a marked inPd od both t c-
ulry and adminktiaofi by educaring,
hdping, and supponing. CT

Dd'id Srdnett i' Drttol of'te Ce""/

ft/ Schot"Rhi! in T.actias dd Leni"&
dhd rhktitu Dcan afthe S.haol afun,
,./iitl St'a/ie' at Sa"thea Mnesn Stdte
Uniued, 'Req,at d ron o! th. ?tapitr
ight ?aliE rettu b] ehdkgdk .-*i1 tu
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